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Arc much lu little t always
ready, efficient, satisfact-
ory Pills(prevent a cold or fever,
tnr all liver III- -, rick hunt- -

die, JviikIIoo, cointlpnllon, etc. l'rlrn 'jr cents.
The only Villi to take with Jlood'e Hanaimrllla.

BLADEN.
Everybody slolgli rltlo.
A morry Clirlstiims lo nil.
It's Mr. Frank Hurduii, tlio drayman

now.

J.K.Yost drovo over to lMtio Hill
Monday.

Hunting mul sleighing aro tlio HporU
of tlio ilay.

School closes Friday for tlio usual
holiday vacation.

Dr. Ackloy and wife of Juniata drovo
down tho llrst of tlio week.

Mrs. Stella Strlckor of Holdrego Is
--flitting frfcmTs in this vicinity.

Miss Mlna Hall of Hosomont is visit
iug with Mr, and Mrs. J. It. Horn,

Henry Ludlow of illation was look-

ing up insitraneo business in thin town
Monday.

Tho papers takon from V. S. Hall's
Mifo wcro found by a couple of boys
under tho west railroad bridge.

J. K.Yost has resigned his position
as grain buyer for Ouml & Co. and will
go to buying stock again at this place.

W. M. Kilo and Jos. Me(rew havo
parchrmod a phonograph or talking
machino and will gtvo evening enter
tainnrcnts.

Tho Uladen merchants seem to bo
enjoying a good trade. People aro
learning whero to llnd bargains. Come
to llladon to do your trading.

Tho Umatilla Medical Co., which
played to a full hottso during their stay
in Uladen, moved to llluo Hill tho llrst
of tho week. Tliuy expect to return to
this place in tho near future.

State of Onio, City ok Toi.hdo, )

Lucas CotiNrv. t SS

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is
tko senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tlio
oily of Toledo, county and state aforo
said, and thpt said linn will pay tho
mini of One Hundred Dollars for each
and ovory case of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Ctu-fl-. Frank J. CitttNHr.

Sworn to before mo aul subscribed
in my prosonco this 5th day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1880.

A. W. (jfLKASON,

siul Notnry Public,
flail's Catarrh Cure is tukca intern

ally and acts directly on tho bloed and
aiMooua surfaces of tho .system. Scad
fer testimonials, froe.

F. J. CniiNBr & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7(io.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

LINE.
Woatber cold and stormy.
Albcrt;Sorivonor has runted tho Coble

ranch.
Miss Mirtio Anderson has eomo

homo to stay.
John Davis has rented tho Caso

ranch for tho coming year.
Charles Isom is up and nround again

this week after a spoil of sickness.
Sheriff Uunchoy was in Line ono day

last week looking after delinquent
taxes.

Tho Pleasant Dalo Sunday school
will reorganizo December 20 it 11

'dock a. m.
Wm. VanDyko rooeivea some nlco

potatoes from his children in CalUor-- i
ono day last week.

Penny crook Sunday School in Dist.
No. 34 has closed for tho winter, and
will reorganise on April 1st, 1606.

Pleasant Dale Sunday school wi 1

have a Christmas evo entertainment-Othe- r

schools aro cordially invited.
Rev. Con Hewitt, of Polk oounty,

will tako charge of tho United Brethren
Mission in Webster county on January
1st, 1808.

Elmer Cooper, of Mammoth Spriugs,
Arkansas, has traded his town properly
in Red Cloud for property in south
western Missouri.

Some hunters mado a raid on Peiny
crook ono day last week and made
some unlawful threats becauso they
were requested to stay off and not trcs-pas- s

on others rights.
i

Two Pnoited Questions Answered.
What is tho use of making a bettor

artlclo than your competitor if you
cannot got a better price tor it?

Ans. As there is no difference in tho
prico tho public will buy only tho bet
tor, so that while our profits may bo
smaller on a singlo Jsalo they will be
greater in tho aggregate

How can you got tho public to know
your make is the best?

If both articles are brought promi
nontly boforo tho public both are cer-
tain to be tried and the public will very
quickly pass Judgment on them and
use only tho better one.

This explains the large sales on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
peoplo havo been using it for years
and have found that it can always bo
dopendedupon. They may occasion-
ally tako up with some fashionable
novelty put forth with exaggerated
claims, but aro certain to return to the
ono remedy thnt they know to bo re-
liable, and for coughs, colds ami croup
thoro Is nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by H. K.
tirlco.
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CATHERTON.

Nebraska lias plenty of snow this
winter to stop corn husking.

Chat ley Kelso says that ho can eat
more at one time than any other live
person in this county.

Tho Lutherans aro going to build a
new church soon. Who says Nebraska
is not in times of prosperity.

Tho members of Mr. Cnllrer's family
aro nil learning telegraphy. Prof.
Iverson is acting as instructor.

For good and chwip books seo Oscar
Llndgrccn, who will gladly inform
3ou as to what you should have.

Mnny farms have been nicely Im-

proved by now buildings this fall. An
other sign of a good administration,

(ico. Worley is husking corn for IJ.
F.May. Mr. Worley wilt attend tho
Grand Island college after Christmas.

Clarence, May is not seen going to-

ward Red Cloud so much any more.
Of courso the-reaso- is known to the
whole vicinity.

O. A. Olson has purchased a now
bike. (J. A. would have gotten n top
buggy had ho not been afraid that the
girls would nil want to ride in it.

Herman Liudgrceu has mado himself
known us ono of tho best hunkers of
the state, being able to husk and crib
one hundred bushels in suven hours,

lluggies don't always get girls, for
J lias had twa buggies in a short
time, but pets slapped every time he
tries to get a partner of tlio opposite
sex.

Tho meetings held by tho Frco Motli- -

odists in the old Cathorton school
house havo been well attended, Hro.
Andursaii is a very able man for tho
work ke aa engaged in.

Socks.
0

GARFIELD.
Winter lias vfaltcd us at last.
Geo. DoWitt lost several hogs last

week.
A. Harris lias u gold miner kusking

corn far him.
C. Wolf's team ran olT and smashed

tip tlio wagon.

O. II. Wiggins is laid up this week
with a laiMo arm.

Henry Kinersou of Texas is husking
corn for Mr. Thornton.

Frank DoWitt has his corn crib done
and is now ready for busiuess.

'i'liu sports were out from Red Cloud
Sunday chasing jack rabbits. Tliey
gottkree in all.

John nnd Will Parsons have returned
from Morton county, Kansas. They
say old Nebraska is goad enough for
thorn.

Mrs. Maggie Fleck, known hero ns
Miss Maggio Earner, is back from
Michigan to spend tho summor with
friends and relatives.

There was a little stranger eamo to
Clias. Schultz's house last week. Ho
was thinly clad and hungry, so Charles
took him in and gave him doilies and
food which mado Jtho littlo ono feel
muck hotter. It Is n boy and weighs
ton pounds. All doing well.

LESTER.
Fine sleighiig at present
Walter Cox was home ono day last

week.

Ida Baker was visiting in Red Cloud
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emlck aro moving in
their new house.

Wu. Reed of Red Cloud was visitiug
Claud Miller Friday.

G. W. Baker was in Bladon on busi-
ness ono day last week.

J. W. & A. R. Saladen were visiting
their brother Joo Monday.

Miss Ida Baker entertained about
twonty-tiv- o of her friends Friday even-
ing.

There will be a Christmas tree and
ontortaiuniout Ckristiuas eve, com-
mencing at 7:90.

Mrs. Finch und Mrs. Sowter of Red
Cloud were tho guests of their sister,
Mrs. Frank Frisbio, Thursday.

Mr. Alvie Sinke, who has been hero
for some months, left for his home in
Indiana. Mr. Sinks during hi stay
here has won many frionds who will
bo sorry to hear of his departure.

Olorioal Permits 1808.
Clergymen and others entitled to

clerical permits are respectfully re-
quested to call at tke Burlington ticket
office and arrange about their 1808 per-
mits.

Notico to Toaohers.
Notico is hereby given that I will ex-

amine nil persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red-Clou- d on the third Sat-
urday of each moath.

The Htandine desired for 2d and Sd
crado certificate is tho same no
below 70 per cent., averago 80 per cent;
for first grade certificate io grade be-
low 80 per cent., average 00 per con in
all branches required by law.

D. M. IIunteb, Cwunty Supt.

Bm'I l'oburotipltMl Swok Yor 14f iwy.
To Quit tobacco cully and forerer. be mas

oetlc, full of life, norro and vicor. take No-'l'o- -

Dae, tho wonderworker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, Wo or It. Cureeuarnn'
teea llooklet and eamplo free. Address
bierllaR ltcmcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

IMiioutoYoiir iliuvoU With
rnndv ftitli'irtlp. niro lopntlnnl'oi tr--f v,

1" ' IHtiO fall,(:rj,l u. j..,

COWLES.
Snow, lovely snow, everywhere you

go.

Miss Cliloo Fuller returned on Friday
from an extended eastern trip.

Geo. CralTord phippc 1 sixty liend of
sheep from this place last week.

O. W. Fuller escorted n carload of
cattle to Omaha last Thursday.

Thoro will bo union Christmas ser-
vices in tho Congregational church on
Friday evening.

Our farmers aro all complaining of
ioro hands and wrists, which, translat-
ed correctly, means a good corn crop
of lino quality.

It would pay sonic enterprising man
to build a few houses here, as u num-
ber of persons have been looking for
houses in this center of industry.

Prof. Fields was training tlio musical
idea how to shoot in our community,
last weok, nnd on Saturday evening
his "Sylvan Trio" gave a concert in
thoM..E. clutrcli- - Both tho musical
and olocutionary parts wcro of a Iilgn
order and afforded an hour's real en-

tertainment.

Burlington

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha l:!)."i p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:fi0 p.m. every Thuikdny in
elian, inodorn, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; ears run righi
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over the sconicrouto through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattnn; havo
spring seats and backs and uro provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
eacli excursion, relioving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointiug out ob-
jects of interest nnd in ninny other
ways helping to mako tlio overland
trip a delightful, experience. Second
class tickets aro honored. Berths $o.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route thkot
olllco, or write to J. G. P. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy nnd permanent euro oftetter, salt rheum nnd eczema, Cham-

ber nin's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves tlio itch-
ing and stunrtlng almost instnntly and
its continued use effects a permane.it
cure. It also cures itch, barber'rt itch,
Eirald head, boio nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes uuigranulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Cendlfioa Powders for
horses nro tho best tonic, blood purll'mr
nnd vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

What Do the Children Drink.
Don't Kite lliem tea or coffee. Havo ou trleil

tlio now food drink colled OltAINO, matluof
Hire Kraln-- i that Ink tlio placo o coffee. Tho

tnorediiilno you ghoyttur children thorui.ro
health VOU illhtrlliutn llirinii.li tholr i.tinai.
Ornln () In rnmlo ef mro KrnliiH nnd when
properly jirepared UMck like tlio ciicilio Kriuiy-u- f

ntiotit ono fourth in mncii.All Kicers msII It. 15c nnd sic.

Try Grain-- ! Try Grnin-- 0 1

A.k jour Kroeer today to .how yen a packiiRO
of (1UAIKO. Iho new food drfnfc thnt hike-- ,
tho place o roffeo, Tho children niny drink It
without Injury an well nh! the adult. All who
try it llku It. (IUA1N () lint that nirh eal
lirown of Modi ii or .Jiivn.Mjiit It Ih mado from
pure and tho nioM, delicate stomach

It without dl.trci. Ki tho of coffee
15o and asc per pnckuj:c. Jf-ol- by ad

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxativo Brotao Quinino Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 26c.

Bdarate Tour Boweli YfKb CtucareU.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forertr.10, So. If C. 0. 0, fall, drut-stnt- a rofund moy.

Beware

01 the Me.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo..

writes: "For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
tke glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians ta Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis faHed to
reduce the enlargement. After sis
months' constant treatment here, nj
physician urged tne to submit to a re-

moval of tke gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote-d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, I be-

gan its use. Before I had nsed one bot-
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I onlV used vour S.S.S. lone ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
andr-- saved

.
over. "-- .tiro." .... . .

This experience is like tnatoi all wno
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no nood. and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
it a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cores the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme
dies fall to toucn. o.a.a. a. me
root M tne oisease ana lorccs it. ant per
maatatlr. Valuable book a will
ke lent free
to any address
by the Swift sssSpecific

Ga.
Co., At-

lanta,

Hold Fast &
A new and useful device which every family

will buy, Is sold only throuRh local arenti.Simple- aud trotiK; can be put up nnywhere;
sccjirely holds rope or wire: Instant adjustment
nnd removal of line; no props needed, Sells on
MKht. I'oimUr price, fenfs wanted every

hcrc. Kicliiflvc territory. Attractive terras.
I'rnmum$ ami profit tharlng. Anvoue may be-
come agent, ami-l- I'ani. by mull, V).

KULSO SOVBLTY CO..
SiS totuw St. I'hiladclphia, Va.

Klondike
What does it cost to get thoro? When

and how should you go? What should
ono take? Where are tlio mines? How
much havo they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Is
living expensive? What nro one's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
thunbovo questions wilt bo found in
the llurlln;ton Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an map of Alaska and
tho Klondike. Free at Utirlington
Route ticket ofllces, or sent on receipt
of four rents in stamps by J. Fraiiei-.- ,

(icn'l Passenger Agent, Hurlicgtou
Route, Omaha, Nebr.

ITlHsWATJON OF Sl'MMONS.
In thcdlMrlet court of Web-te- r county, No.

M. A. Mnrlli-uii-
,

riaintiir,
VII

Ulmilo A. Drake, (Icorxu
W. Drake, herliiihbiiiid,
loliu Uenuclininp, Mr.
John ilenuehnuip, lilt
wife, mid It. II. Kulloii,
llrst full iininc unknown

Defendants
KnvicE or nr itiilicatmn..Toll n lleniichnmp nud Mm. John Ileitueliainii,

Ills wife, defendants, will Inke notice Hint on
Ihuaathdnyof November, 1I'J7,.M.A. flnrtlRnn.
plaintiff herein, filed his rietillon In the district
court of Webster county, Ncbrnoka, against the
wild defendants Impleaded with others; the
ohJcKnml pracr of which nro to forcclono n
ccrlnln morftriiKO deed executed by tho defendnun Minnie A. Drake and (leortio W.Drake
upon the northern! quarter (no ',) of Motion
nineteen ( W), town one (1) rniiKC ten (10), Web
Mer county, Xobnuka, smnu ns purchased from
the llurlniKtoii nnd .Vlxtourl Itlxer Itnllrondcompany In Nebrahkn by the sntd (!eore W.
Drake, to scruro tho payment of one certain
promUsory nolo dated Align. t 18th, ISM, for
tho sum of Two Hundred (f.iraoul dollar, duo
and on September Sith, 1KC7, after the
dale thereof:

'Ilint thcro l now due, paynhlo nnd unpaid
upon wild note and mortgage the sum of $2il.W)
for which sum, with luteret from the llrst day
of November. 1J7, plalutllf prays n decree that
defendants are required to (my the snme or that
thUMikl lrremli-C- niny bo sold Is satisfy tbo
niaount round due.

l'lalutiir further prays Hint tho mid pretended
deed hh now appears of record from tho dcfuml-sut-

Minnie A. Drakt and (leorge W. Drake tu
their co defendant John Deaurhamp bo can
celled, vacated, set aside nud held for untight
so far as the same lu any manner effects the
said mortgnge deed ngnlnst the said lands.

You are required lo answer the said etitU)u
on or before Monday tlio 10th day of. lanuary,
INN, orthu petition of the plalutltl will bo
ukcii as truo and the court more for the relief

therein prnjcil.
Dated Navember'JU 1S97.

M. A. llAUTIIIAN.
Ily Tons M. C'liArriK, his attorney.

SUEIUFF'H SALE.
Second publication Dec. 'i.

Notice Is hereby given thnt under and by
of an order of alelued from thcolhcoof

James lluideu. clerk Hf the IHMiIcK ourt rr the
Tenth Judicial DUtrlct, within and for Web-to- r
viiuuty, Nebraska, upon a demo In an action
pending therein, wherein I. K. Dederlck Is
ptalutllt' and agalmt Albert Henrj. Delia Henry
his wire. I'lrM National Ilauk of lllue Hill
Nebr., and Stark Druthers defendant, I shall
nircr for .ile nt public M'lidue to the highest
bidder for envh In hniul, at the ent door of
the court lmun at Ked Cloud, In said Web
ster county, Nebraska, (that being the building
wherein tho lnt lerm of nld court ttii holden)
on the :HHh day nf Xm ember, A.D lvl7. nt two
o'clock p.m. of said day. tho following

irotort). to wit:
The uertlictiM iiiarter of section four (I),

township four (4. north range ulna ('..)
west of tho fitli 1". M. lu Webster county, Neb
la.Va.

Given under my hnnd this SMli day officio
liw, A.I). 1M7.

J. W. bherlff.
It. T. I'orrKn, l'lnliilllt'H Attorney
This snlo Is contlnnul fur want of bidders

until Jatiunrv till, IMr5. nt one o'clnck p.m.
(Ilvvii under my hand this 1st day of Decem-

ber, 1MI7.

J. W. lli'Mnrv tlierlH'.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AN THK

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
MINER IWTET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAH GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.

:'lAl ! bV EtHJi
Cavttu. and TradeMrkt obtaloed aid all Pat!
;niiiuamcucooductcaior Modchatc Fits.
Ouorricti0roeiuU,a. PATiNTO-ric- r:

cd wecncuro --Mtcnlui mi lime than uose
rainli. frnm W..htnlnn.

Scad model, drtwios or photo., lth drtcrlp-tlo-

We adriu. ii Mtcntable or sot. ire of
ickarff. Oor ice net due till patent If lecnrtd.

Psmphlkt. " -- w l0 Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. aad forcifa mositm'
sent irte. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
or. paTtMT Orricc. WaaNinaTOM. D. C.

Pennyroyal pills

H HWfr, wj BS9bTS1

. eWSWaM nsJMT.
Ml sTIlU.S

Etrrrlioily Bo.

CnscnrrtiCanilv Cntbiirtlf, thn motwon-nrfn- l
mcilii-a- i 'ilacovrrv of tlm nrc. p'can-an- t

uml i ofn slant to tlio ti.sio, tu l
ami iioHltivfly on klilnuvn, H or ana l.owels,
clcniiPliii; tho fiitlro hyoli m, il!''- - mJ(1,
euro lirmtnclip, fevor, linhltunl ronatlpntlon
ami bUluiihiii-- . PIiiiRo liny nnd try n box
of V.. (",. (J. todiiv; 10, SS, Mi . Sn'il end
Buuruutccd to euro Uy ull Urufr.ts.
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Merchant Tailors

miNER BROTHERS, RED CLOUD.gNEBRASKA.

HAND MADE HARNESS
tho best bociuiso niatlo uso pines whero common

would c:in yon all
liinilo luirnus uciirly you can tho common
Imrncss. you harness nnd look my
stock cannot surpassed tho Republican valley.

Ply Nets, Saddles, Etc.
everything usually class harnessshop.

Trimming and promptly attentlctl

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Itumber Yafd,
CLOUD, NEUKASKA.

Lumber, Lime, and!.Cement.

eity Dhv and Express Irine.
ROSS RIFE.

Goods Delivered to part city.
Charges low Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

YOU WANT IT.

Crows Bridge Wsrk or Teeth WHhoat Pkks.

PORCELAIN

And tha latest ImproTcmcat denial mecb
aalim

I jl ssEJsieBwlssBl
ejj bsPBH

Epr&Dcnotu!fesi7.- - 'orpetcaaoilir- -
MCtHttfV atKllUMMAltftU.

K WeaTERM COMET CO., taatt.

TIMETABLE.
M. H.Y

BED CLOUD, NEBlt.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
tUIICAGO nUT'JE
BU. JOE SALT LAKE C'T
KdNBAB 01TY PORTLAND
B2. L0U78 and SAX FMJfCJSCO
all points cast and and all pointi

west.

THilNS LIATB AS VOLLOWi:
No. Fre)Kht,dalIj except Sunday

Wymore and east 8:00 a.m.
No. I'ameaier, dally for Joe,

Kansas uuy. aicuikjii. di.
Louie and points and
south -- . : a.

No. 14J. Accommodation, except
Sunday. Uaitlnia, Grand
tond. llllis and

northwest 1:00 p.m.Xolntalntne axeept
Sunday, Obcrlln, and
intermediate stations,

. ..lJiOOp.m.
No. Frelghl, dally, Wymore and

and Intermediate
Inncilon polnttu.......13 p.m.

No. Frtltbt, for Republican
Orleans.Oxford andall points
west 10:30 a.m.

No. Pasaenger. dally. Denver,
Colorado, UtahKims .. p.m.

Bleeping, dining, and reclining chair can'
(seats free) threugh Tickets sold and
baggage any point United
States r Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps tickets
rail or address Conovcr, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska,

Cure Constlpntlon Forever.
Toko Ciwcurots Cnndv Ciuliartlc. 10oor2Ao,

to cure, drut'i,'lit8 refund money.

r ,jjjpHrrffc. zrwmmymi94fmzt
&twitjz3jmimMmitLu SC!Wtit , - it

TLZJ a
. .. - $.TrtM J9fjftflsagfeSriOT

ALL
DRDG015T5

.. -- ...
II.. Chirm;, 'luntrril np 41. A
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World's must fwiite I
ajs icady (or (lie veUdressed

Tlll-- nn Mil.tiln Vint.f
UiiS, may miss Its mark. Talent
may Vfrtue Itself die

But there always welcome
and measure of success for good clothes.

you wish test this bit I'hHosophy,
just order the elegant suits

M. Born dc Go.
THE GREAT

Chicago
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O. BUTI.ER.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.
mm CALLS IT OFFICE.

OrncE oykii CoTTiNG'a Dr Stork.

RANDOLPH MoNITT,

AnORNET u4 dUNSUOK IT LAW, :

Special attention to Commorcial antlrrobato Litigation.

MOOIf BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
I JOHN POLNICKY,

PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

I!7EFFE-- mn PletiuM snj betutinu the hair.

rl?Tfr .' to Meslera OralHBPI it.lUIr to Youthful Color.
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